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l neatre
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

METRO PICTURES CORP. PESENTS THE CHARMING AND TALENTED ACTRESS

"VALLI VALLI"
SUPPORTED BY EDWARD BRENNAN AND MARIE EMPRESS IN

"The Woman Pays"
A FIVE "ACT PHOTODRAMA TEEMING WITH ROMANCE, REALISM AND

THRILLING INCIDENT
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AND PHOTOGRAPHY

SPECIAL MUSIC

"AVENGING CONSCIENCE"
"Avenging Conscience" is my

supreme achievement. It is a
greater picture than my "Birth
of a Nation.' It is two years
ahead of its time."

So writes D. W. Griffith of his
masterpiece in sLx reels which

will be at the Bell Theatre Friday
night, Feb. 4th.

In the picture is perhaps the
most notable cast ever assem-
bled in any one picture, includ-
ing Blanche Sweet. Kenrv n.
Walthall,. Mae Marsh, Robert
Harron, Ralpn Lewis, Ueuifc,-Siegma- n,

Josephine Crowcll and
Spottiswoode Aitken in fact,
the entire cast of "The Birth of
a Nation," with the addition of
Miss Sweet.

The state rights for the pic-

ture are owned ,bv Orton E.
Goodwin and Sol Baum, who
outbid all other agents in obtain-
ing the picture. It is declared to
be the most costly picture ever
shown in this city.

In addition to its week's run

Classified Ads
For S lie, Re.it, Wanted, Eto.

FOR SALE 2 stoves, Call The
News office.

WANTEL Clean cotton rags at
The News office.

FOR SALE An apporturaty yni
cannot afford to miss whet he
you need a home or ae a iu..:i
of means that would lke t
make a few hundred dollars on
a small investment. Here it
is A house, lot and barn
close to the business center of
Springfield for $450. Just
about one half its real value.
Title perfect. Address J. O.

JFUchmond, Newport. Oregon.

FOR SALE Nearly new
Banquet steel range with hot
water coil and connections. Al-

so two small heating stoves.
See Beebe at Peery's drug
store.

INFORMATION WANTED-Con-cemin- g

the whereabouts of
Elmer and Charlie Woods who
worked at Saginaw during the
summer of 1914 hauling wood
Any information would be ap-
preciated, Address Peder Op-hu- s,

Eugene, Ore. Jan. 27-1- 3

LOOK INTO THIS At Once the
'west ys fractional block 58,
;west end of D street. House
barn, wood shed, boarded well
58 feet deep; worth at least
$1,000. If taken at once $600.
Write to owner E. E. Basey,
Orosl, Calif.

at the Heilig Theatre, Portland,
"Avenging Conscience," broke

'all attendance records at the
Strand Theater, New York,
where the manager declared it
was the greatest picture ever in
his house. At Seattle, the Mel
bourne Theatre showed it to
greater throngs than 'saw "The

Birth of a Nation" in that city.
The wonders of film produc-

tion have been taxed in produc-
ing Avenfii'.g Conscience," and
'. is ''or this reason that Mr.
rLri4$rq fV-lar- os it is two years
ahead of tho day. From many
standpoints it marks an eptire-l- y

new era in motion picture
photography. This picture has
been playing at high prices
through the whole northwest.
Rudrauff Bro. announce, that
they have succeeded in getting
right picture to play here in
Springfield Friday night at the
low prices of ten and fifteen
cents.

IF I CAN LIVE
If I can live
To make some pale faco brighter, and

to give
A second luster to some

dimmed eye;
Or e'en impart
One throb of comfort to an aching

ueart.

WOMAN

Valli Valli. tho renowed En
glish actress, who has a. long list
of stage successes to her credit
in both England and America,
will be seen on the screen here
at the Bell Theatre Sunday, Feb.

'6, in "The Woman Pays," a five
act dramatic feature picture pro-
duced by the Rolfe Photo Plays
Inc., for release on the Metro
program. This production af-
fords Miss Valli an excellent op-
portunity to give full sway to her
remarkably versatile talents,

: which insures an interestinrr nle-- !
ture. In the role of Beth Coven-
try, she is shown as an attrac

Cr cheer Bomu
passing by;

It I can lend

wayworn soul In

,A strong hand to tho fallen, or dofend
i Tho right against a sluglo envious

strain;
My llfo, though baro

(Perhaps of much that seomoth doar
uuu lair

To us on earth, will not havo boon
In vain.

Tho purest Joy.
i Most near to hoavon, far from earth's

Is bidding clouds glvo way to sun
and shine;

!And 'twill bo well
It on tho Day of Days tho angola toll

Of mo: "Sho did her best for ono of
" Thine."

Helen Hunt Jackson.

I can not shapo your llfo. Ah! If I
I could, v

(Thls year would bring you nought but
what is good:

Blue skie3 abovo your head,
' Blossoms beneath your tread.

I can not shapo your life, but Ono who
can

Long slnco has framed for you the
year's fair plan;

Go forward gladly still,
' Trusting Ills loving will.

Selected.

"Write to mo very often;
Lottors are links that Uind '

Faithful hearts to oach othar,
Fettering mind to mind.

'Giving to kindly spirits
Lniting and true del'ght;

So, if you would strengthen friendship,
isever forget to write."

Selected.

Life, If good, begins and ends
In the circlo of our frlonds.
Memory that helps and cheers
Centers in tho friendly years.
When at this year's end wo stand,

(May you clasp a friendly hand
.nu ne giau tho good Lord sends

You your company of friends.
Selected.

The Georgia senato has passed a
bill prohibiting liquor advertisements
In any form In Georgia and making
such advertisements a misdemeanor.

Experts from the United State3 de-
partment of agriculture are making
an extensive study of the cocoanut in-
dustry In the Phllinrlnes.

"THE PAYS'

tive, ambitious and vain woman
who toys with fate and brings
about the financial ruin of her
husband, through her love of ex-
travagance and social life. In
the end she realizes her mistake
when her beauty Is marred
through an accident in a terrific
storm, and she makes amendr
and saves her husband from
public disgrace.

Miss Valli is supported by a
cast of distinguished artists o:
me screen ana stage, Including
marw impress, juuwaru Uren-na- n,

John E. Bowers, Paul Law-
rence and Mrs. Julia Hurley.

THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT only
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Wo hrtvo had gront plon- -

suro In socuring for this
thoatro tho moot costly
photoplny ovor shown
horo ono you will talk
about for months. It la

wondorful, two yonro
nhoad Itslmo with
a ca3t of stars no other
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D. W. Griffith
Producer of

"The Birth of a Nation"

Now Prooonts his

Supromo Achiovomont

AVENGING

'

FRIDAY NIGHT; ONLY, FEB., 4th

A
(ENTIRE "BIRTH OF A NATION") CAST

BLANCHE SWEET, HENRY B. WALTHALL
MAE MARSH, Spottiswoode Aiken,

George Siegman, Mrs. Josephine Crowell,
Ralph Lewis, Robert Haron
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"AVENGING CONSCIENCE played one entire
week at the Heilig Theatre, Portland and Melbours
Theatre, Seattle, at high prices.
PRICES HERE: Adults 15c, Children iindeJ2, 10c


